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PRESIDENT TAfT IS GIVEN WESTERN FOOTBALL SEASONFESTIVITIES BIG SHIPMENTSBig News Events of the
Coming Week.

LOVE TRAGEDY

ENDS IN DEATH

POLICE ARREST

MAN WITH GUNtvi 7ti4
Washington, Met. 2. Leaving Port-

land Sunday evening, the president will
Journey southward through Oregon and
'al'fornl.i. arriving at Sacramento

Monday evening. Tuesday and Wed-
nesday will be spent in S in Francisco
Oakland and the neighboring cities
end the latter half i.f the week will be
passed in the Yosnnite National park.

The wed. ling of Itleh.ird U'pdyke
Sherman, son of Vice President James
S. Sherman, and Miss Eleanor Millar
of t'tica, N. Y., will take place In Cal-
vary Episcopal church in I'tlca.

After a s' vacation the
I'nited States supreme court will con-
vene Monday for the term of J o y --

1910. With the large number of cases
left ove r from last term, the P.tO'J term
promises to be the bush st In tho his-
tory of the court since 1 901. when the
diminution act was passed.

Registration for the opening' of the
Standing Rock and Cheyenne River
Indian reservations to settlement will

iv
I l

BIG WELCOME IN PORTLAND

Chief Executive Feted and Dined To.
Bay Will Remain in the City Over
ounaay and Tomorrow Morning Wi
ni"na uaying of Corner Stone of
New Universalis Church.

Portland, Ore., Oct. 2. The wed
come which Oregon has given to Pies
meni i art lias been quite In keeping
with that of the states be traversed
on his westward Journey, noisy as hu
man voices and salutes could make it
ami as coruiat in words as In other
manifestations of patriotic Joy.

The presidential clal reached
Portland at 7 o'clock tiiis morning and
was met by u reception committee com
posed of Senator liourne. Mayor Slmon
and other representatives of the state,
the city and the commercial organiza-
tions of Portland. The day's program
of entertainment began with a break
fast at tho Portland hotel and closes
tonight with a big banquet at the same
hostelry. Interspersed between the
two gastronomic functions were auto-
mobile rides about the city, a lunch
eon with a party of representative cit
izens und a public address delivered
in the Armory. Throughout the day
largo crowds congregated about the
hotel anxious to catch a glimpse of the
distinguished guest and his every ap
pearance was the signal for an out
burst of enthusiasm.

The president is to remain in Port
land over Sunday. Tonight and to-

morrow he will be the special guest of
Senator liourne, one of his most inti-

mate personal friends. The only pub-

lic appearance of the president tomor-
row will be when he attends the laying
of the cornerstone for a new Unlvers-all- st

church, on which occasion It is
expected he will make a brief address.

CHILDREN CELEBRATE TODAY.

New York, Oct. 2. This was Chil
dren's day on the calendar of the Hudson--

Fulton carnival nnd It irowd to
be one of the most interesting features
of the week's celebration. All of the
parks nnd public play grounds were
thrown open for the occasion, and in
every one of them there were little his
torical pageants and entertainments
put on by the children under compe
tent supervision.

Preparations on an elaborate scale
have been completed for the tonight's
arnlval parade, which closes the rele-
gation so far as New York city Is

concerned. The parade is to be made
up of fifty magnificent floats lllustrat
Ine- - the myths and legends of a dozen
races. The Swiss, Austrian and tier
man societies of New York have cn
operated In the preparation of the pa
geant.

CENSUS JOBS GO BEGGING.

Washington, Oct. 2. Unless more
residents from states In the Far West
make application to the United States

ivil service commission for the ex
amination to be beld Oct. 23. for po-
sitions In the census bureau, those
states probably w ill fall to receive a
full share of the appointments.

It was stated at civil service com-

mission yesterday that as the census
act provides for distribution of ap-

pointments among the states and.
in accordance with the law of

apportionment, the civil service com-

mission Is anxious to have applica-
tions from persons In western states
desiring nppointments In the census
bureau.

It Is expected that about 3.000 ap-

pointments will be made from the ex-

amination to be held In nil the states
nnd territories. These appointment1!
will be for terms of six months to two
years, nnd will average nbout one year
In length.

AVIATION AT FRANKFORT.

Frankfort, Germany, Oct. 2. Ths
flying contests which begin here to-

morrow promise to be mot.t successful.
The principal events will be distance
nnd endurance races, a competition to

reach the greatest altitude, speed and
weight carrying races for prizes ag-

gregating $30,000. P.lerlot, Fournier
and other leading aeroplanlsts are to
be among the participants.

feet capacity. Distance race for large
spherical balloons, limited to 80.000
feet capacity. Arrival of visiting ma-

yors and Reception In th Ir honor.
. Tuesday Aeroplane flights. Water

pageant on tho Mississippi river,
commemorating the founding of St.
Louis. Veiled Prophets pageant nnd
ball, with the visiting mayors and na-

val officers as guests of. honor.
Wednesday Aeroplane flights. al

pageant, culminating in the
cornerstone laying of new munlcijal
buildings, costing 11,500,000. Rnmiuct
to 2.200 guests, Including the 1.000 vis-

iting mayors.
Thursdya Industrial pageant, with

more than 200 floats, starting at noon
nnd requiring four hours to pass a
given point. Costume ball of nil na-

tions at the new Coliseum.
Friday Aeroplane flights. Educa-

tional, historical Hnd military iage-an- t.

In three divisions, with students,
historical flouts, soldiers, etc., culmi-
nating In the cornerstone laying' of the
new $1,000,000 public library.

Saturday Airship (dirigible bal-

loon) race,') first prlxe to be awarded
to competitor covering triangular
course In best time. Parade of 1,000
automobiles, largest automobile pa-

rade ever held In any city In the
world.

OPENS TODAY-GO- OD GAMES

Gophere Hope for a Victory Over
Hawkeyes Because They Have More
Veterans in Lineup Big Football
Machines of the West Are Rounding
Into Shape for Season.

Chicago, 111., (et. 2. Th- - fo thall
season In the west opens today with
games at Minneapolis, Chicago ami
I!lo..iuingtn, Jnd.. Minn sota seems to
be a favorite over Iowa hi the uamo at
Minneapolis because ..f the fact that
th-r- are six veteran players on the
team to but three on Iowa's.

'raw-ley- Chicago's star hall back,
will ii"t be in todays game with Pur-
due because ( f injures. Coach Stagg.
however, is Katist'n-- with his lint up.
While Indiana and D pnuw are not in
petted condition both have had hard
practice and a fairly good game Is
look d for.

Nebraska plays her first game at
Lincoln today and is confident of vic-
tory over South Dakota.

REV. P. ALFRED HERMANN.

Former Lake Linden Boy Advanced
to Charge of Large Parish.

Rev. P. Alfred Hermann, a former
Lake Linden boy, whose relative are

vlng here, has been steadily ad-
vancing In the religious world. The
latest announcement of Ids success is
that he has be n given charge of th
big Catholic parish at Hamilton. O. I

This is an exceedingly good assign
incut.

Rt v. Hermann left La!;- Limb n
about fourtetn years ago nnd entered
the school of the Royal Franciscan
monks at Cincinnati. lie completed
the work at that institution with hon-

ors and for eight years Instructed
there. He was enyagi d In this work
when the Announcement was made of
his being chosen as father of the
Catholic parish at Hamilton, O. He
lmm dlately left Cincinnati to assume
charge over his new parish.

WON'T BORROW THIS MONTH.

Lansing. Oct. 2. The state board Of

auditors at their meeting this week did
not have to borrow $25,000 with which
to pay the salaries of state employes
as has been done the last two months.
Sutllclent cash has been remitted from
various counties in payment of delin-
quent taxes to carry the state through
the month, the balance this morning
being $33, $19. This does not meu-i- .

however. Deputy State Treasurer
Haarer states, that the treasury Is
again plentifully supplied with cash,
as It has only been by not meeting
many claims usually paid, that the
money has been retained with which
to meet tin monthly salary account of
$25,000.

LIPTON WILL CHALLENGE.

New York. N. Y.. Oct. 2. Jos.p'i
Garretson, managing editor of the Cin-

cinnati Times-Sta- r, on arriving from
Europe brougjit word from Sir Thom-
as Lipton that he would sail for New- -

York this month and would challenge
the New- - York Yacht club. He qu t 'd
Sir Thomas as saying: "I'll race for
the cup, if permitted to do so on even
terms. Hut 111 not sail a marine,
freak across the ocean to compete
against a skimming dish. When the
Shamrock crossed the ocean she came
within an ace of sinking. I'll never ask
another man to subject his life to such
Useless risks."

THE JEW AS A FARMER.

New York, Oct. 2 As a part of a

movement to induce some of ti e Jew --

nh populate in the crowded cities
to emigrate to rural communities, a
convention and exposition was opened
in this city today under the auspices r

the Federation of Jewish I'arm. v of

America. Twenty-fiv- e Jewish farmers'
organizations in Connecticut, New-York- .

Jersey and other eastern states
are represented. The display or agri-

cultural products Includes elaborate
exhibits from the National Farm school
at Farm School. Pa., and the Raron
de Rirsch Agricultural school at Wood-

bine. N. J.

MEMORIAL AT STONY POINT.

Stony Point. N. Y.. Oct. 2 With in-

teresting exercises and in the presence
of a large nnd distinguished throng of
spectators, a memorial arch erecti d

on the battlefield of Stony Point was
dedicated today by the New York so-

ciety of the Daughters of the Revolu-

tion. General Stewart L. Woodford
presided over the ceremonies and the
speakers included a number of men
and women of prominence.

CUBAN STEAMSHIP SERVICE.

Roston. Mass.. Oct. 2. A new steam
ship service between Roston and Cub
was Inaugurated today with the first
sailing of the steamship Karen from
this port Tor Havana. A regular ser-

vice of weekly sailings b twecn the
two ports will be maintained.

HUBBELL VS. GAY.

The Hubbell baseball nine nnd th
Gnv team will meet tomorrow afttr- -

nooti at the Association pari: In Lake
Linden In an exhibition contest. Al
though the game will the only an ex

hlbltlnn one the regular league ached
ule having run out, there Is as much
rivalry evident ns If the two team
were contesting for the pennant. The
game Is to start nt 2: .10.

IN ST. LOUIS

City Will be 100 Years Old To

morrow and Week s Cele- -'

bration Follows.

BRILLIANT EVENTS ARRANGED

Amona the Attractions Which Will
Start on Monday Are Balloon, Aero
plane and Airship Races Five Great
Pageants Illustrating the Growth of
the City From Trading Pott.

at. Louis. Mo.. Oct. 2. The city of
St. Louis will Ik- - 100 years old tomorr-

ow. Tin' three-quarte- of a million
Inhabitants und thousands of guests
will know it before tho day h far ud
vanccd. even though the elaborate.
decorations seen In the city today
may not have already forcibly lni
pressed the fact of the approaching
tiirthday upon their minds.

An the stm rises there will be a ring- -

Iiik of church bells In every part of
the city. Everybody who will not al
ready have arisen to assist In the
preparations for the special centennial
services to be held In all of the city's
four hundred and forty-fou- r churches
will then be obliged to get up. for
further sleep will be out of the ques
ti'n. For an entire week there will
be festivities which will occupy every
minute of the time.

To the other festivities of the week
will he added the annual fall carnival
of the Veiled Prophets, with Its gor
geous xtreet parades and brilliant
ball. Another event will be a great
Kiitherlng of mayors, representing 1,- -

000 of tin chief cities of the United
Slates, who have been Invited by the
Civic league of St. Louis to Join In u
conference on problems' of city gov-

ernment.
of most Interest to the general pub.

lie. however, will bo the balloon, air-
ship and aeroplane contests. In which
(irenn 11. Curtlsa, the winner of the
recent international aeroplane tourna-
ment at Ilhelms, and a number, of
other noted aviators ure to take part.
The contests are to be held under the
auspices or the Aero club of St. Louis,
which was the host of the Gordon
Heine tt infernntiirnnl "hnllnon race in
It'ttT. The programme provides for
contests for spherical balloons, aero-
planes, commercial balloons and diri-

gible balloons. Trophies and cash
prizes will be awarded for dist mee,
speed ami endurance.

During the week there will be live
great pageants illustrating the growth
of St. Louis from an Indian trading
Pst to a city of 750.0(10 Inhabitants.
P. air torpedo boats of the Atlantic llo-til- la

will be present throughout the
clebration and afterward escort
President Taft to the deep waterways
leonvention at New Or?can. Pitch
nlKht of the festival there will be bril-- ,
llant illuminations, music and lire
works.

The lirogramme of the week in do-ta- il

is as follows:
Sunday Special centennial servi-

ces In all the city's churches. Un-
veiling of memorial tablets, nnd exer-
cises and parade of Sunday school
children.

Monday Distance race for small
pphorleal balloons, limited to 40,000

EDWARD LOCKE AUTHOR OF
"THE CLIMAX."

i "-- "i

0. "7:A;f':e,.: !

'
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New York, Oct. 2. Another Pltts-"ir- g

mini of whom the world Is to
Hear more Is Edward Locke, who has

hieved success through tho produc-"- "
of n .y from pen ..Th0

rited favorable comment. It Is bis
'.rst attempt as a playwright.

""High he has written several vaude-ville Sketches.
Wke s Just 40 years old. Ills ear-j- !bo'"1 was spent In his father's

?' " f:u"ry, first In Huston and lat-- r
m Pittsburg. He cared little for'' Klnss business and In early yearsn it and joined the reportorlal staff" Pittsburg Dispatch. Somejeiira ago he rn inn t V..... .. 1

Uo
" K,,,K0 car'T m minor robs.

"I'lWd as the Walkingleleg;it,. n .

ha, lunv
' " '"ic minster. ' lie.en up the stage 'for theIen nnd Is .her., iw.l. 1. li.est success.

ON THE LAKES

Bulletin for August Just Issued
Shows Notable Increase

in Freight.

DOMESTIC TONNAGE IS HEAVY

Season's Record is Likely to Exceed
the Records Made in Other Years
Bulk of the Traffic is Confined to
Merchandise and Ore Shipments
Thia Year.

Washington. I. C.. Oct. 2. t

total of shipments ever made
from great lake ports developed in
August, according to the bulletin Just
Issued by the bureau of statistics, it
being 22,22S,on;i gross tons, or an in-

crease of 45 per ecru over the same
month In 1 OOS.

Domestic shipments of all kinds of

merchandise on the lakes is 12.543, 0'm
net tons compared with 10,0;,4 1!) tons
for the same period in lus and 12.-- 1

r . 4 y tons for the corresponding
month in 1907. Domestic shipments
of iron ore during August in I'.'Oii

showed 6,!M7,50t! gross tons, an in
crease ot 1 . per cent over those tor a
like period In 1008. Up to August 31,

tho total season shipments amounted
tu double those ri poitxl for the same
period in l!iis, being 22.22N.oo3 gross
tons.

WILL SEND DEGREE TEAM.

Ivy Rebekah Lodge Will be Repre-
sented in Contests at the Soo.

The members of the local degree
staff or the Ivy Rebekah lodge will
leave Lake Linden for the Soo either
Oct. IS or 19 and will exemplify the
work of the lodge at the grand lodge
session on October 20. Drills have
been held regularly by ttie members
of the local dernee team during the
past three months.

The degree staff from Lake Linden
is composed of the fellowing twenty-tw- o

people: Noble grand, Mrs. Trace
Richards; vice grand. Mrs. Mrs.

Roberts; past noble grand, Mrs.
Mary Opal; chaplain. Miss Fdith

captain. Thomas F. P.urg.m;
pianist. Mrs. Minnie Rurgan: Miss
Nellie Paynter. Mrs. Lill'an Kirchen.
Mrs. Amelia Rodda, Mrs. Henrietta
Jones, Miss Lyla Vine. Mrs. Margaret
Tennant. Mrs. Mellon. Mrs. Flora
Cluard. Mrs. J. Royd. Mrs. F. Rush.-ll-

Miss Amelia Rodda. Miss Anna Alt.
Mrs F.Ida Remit tts. Mrs. Mary Par-

sons. Mrs. Sophia Macdonald and
Mrs. J. Hoeft.

DRAPER FOR ANOTHER TERM.

Roston. Mass.. Oct. 2. Enthusiasm
appeared to be the keynote of the re-

publican state convention which met
In Symphony hall today to name n

state ticket to be voted for t next
months' election. Governor K'' n S.

Draper. Lieutenant Governor Imis A.

Froth Ingham, State Treasurer Elmer
Stevens anil all of the other present
state officials were renominated by
acclamation.

Aged Chicago Man Shoots Young
Sweetheart, Then Com-mi- ts

Suicide.

REEUSUAl TO WID THE CAUSE

Chicago Girl is Found Dead in Her
Room in Natural Sleeping Position

Horrible Double Tragedy is Dis- -
' covered by Chicago Police Early To-

day,

Chicago, Oct. 2. The refusal of
Miss Phoebe Armtsrong, aged 2s. to
marry Charles L. Miller, a stationary
engineer, aged r.n, terminated In a
double tragedy in a boardinir linuxe iit
CPJ Hush street curlv toiluv.

According to the police Miss Arm
strong, employed as a for n
business firm, roomed on the first floor

end her admirer, who had bxn atten
tive to her for two years, on the sec
ond. Miss Armstrong slept with the
window open and it i; said by the
detectives that Mill r, having stolen
down the back stairway, entered the
room by this means at about 3 a. m.

The position of Miss Armstrongs
body seemed to Indicate that she was
shot as she Blept, her body being In a
natural sleeping position when dis
covered. Miller was fully clothed. lie
Is believed to have shot the girl, then

nHcii Jiia own life.
Miss Armstrong leaves a widowed

mother at Morris, III.

SOLDIERS EXHAUSTED.

Cincinnati, Ohio. Oct. 2. While 500

men of the Second Infantry, United
States urmy, were returning to

,

Ky., yesterday on a forced
march of forty-thre- e miles from Fort
Perry, Ohio, many dropied in the
ranks from exhaustion.

Lieut. C. W. Da we. surgeon of the
regiment, fainted and fell from his
horse while passing New Richmond,
Ohio, nnd was hurried In an ambu-

lance to n Cincinnati hospital. He' !.

said to be suffering from appendi-
citis.

One army ambulance, overcrowded
with disabled men, broke down at the
city limits.

The regiment. In command of Col.

Mansfield, made the forced march un-

der orders from the war department.

FIRST AID TO INJURED.
Wllkes-ltarr- e, Pa.. Oct. 2. An In- -

military competition In

the application of first nld to the
lured was Id lure today under
auspices of the American National Red
Cross. The Medical corps of the I'nit-
ed States army was officially repre-

sented at the tests by Major Charh s

Lynch, Major Charles H. Reynolds ami
Captain Howard H. Ralley.

WEATHER FORECAST
Partly "cloudy tonight and Sunday.

Light variable winds, mostly from
easterly points.

Upper Michigan: Partly cloudy to-

night and Sunday, warmer tonight.

Stranger Seeks Point of Vantage
Near Taft at Seattle and

is Arrested.

PROVES TO BE HEAVIY ARMED

Peculiar Action of Man With a Cam-
era Leads to His Arrest and Impor-
tant Discoveries Today Belief Pre-
vails That President Taft's Life wjs
in Dinger.

Portland. le., ( K t. J I apt. i:.iiK--
and two o.,i ,b. tediv t arretted a
heavily arm. d man in front ,,f ti.Portland hotel jst ,lu, presidi nt w as
entering his automobile to participate
in tie- military parad--- . The man
fused to give his nam. '. but said he
was from Jtuston.

Ralley w.ls attracted by the ,,. , ulur
fictions of the man. Je bad a eam-er- a

in l,i. hand and was trying- dev.perat. ly to reach a point of vantag--
Close to the j, resident.

Summoning two detectives, :ai..y
placed the 11, a, under arre-d- . Wb n
he w as searched. .il v s,o,,(, r

upon nun. together with a iiia n- -
t.ty f extra ammunition.

NEW CALUMET PREACHERS.

Rev. A. Erif kson will take eharge o
tin- services nt the Norwegian M. 1

church of Calum. f tomorrow, be bav
lug already arrived in thN city fro--
Deer Palk. Wis., where ll- - has l,.e:
stationed up t this time. ib-v- Eriek-
son is i suci-esso- to Rev. C. J. John-lia- s

who left to ask-um- bis r

duties re. of the Munising M
E. church. '. -

Rev. A. Strom f Iropwood, has ar
rived in Calumet to take charge of U

services at the Swedish M. J:. ehii'V!
1.. having bee,, assigned to this chare
by the Swedish M. E. oonf.reni
which was recently conducted in I.--

peming. Rev. Stron, su.a is n,',
K. Selin, who has had charge of tie
local church for some years past.

WILL VISIT MILWAUKEE.

Roston, Mass , . t. 2. - p.oston's
mous military organization, the .r
ci. nt and Honorable Artill- rv cn:o
pany. departed today on a pkiv::
jaunt with Milwankie a- - the nbj. . t.i,
point. The trip is the lon:vd ev.
taken by the organization, wit M 1I1

o'ption of its memorable visit
London n the gio-- of the Annuel
and Honorable or that city. TV

isit In Milwaukee will lad three day-an-

will Include several notable fea-

tures of entertainment.

Sept. En d Hoar r the L. S X- - A .

Is in Calumet on a s' io,t busim s trip,
He will report on onditlons at t;-

property while here.

SENATOR FRANCIS G. NEW LANDS
OF NEVADA, WHO MAY BECOME
HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OF
DEPARTMENT OF MINES.

1 . i ; .': a

t. ; : ..'

'f .;..:'. :'....'
' st, V .y

... 'i' .

a. .' .! f- i .

Goidi'uld. N'.-v- , d. 2. The niiiiiuf
dblrids the west have been stead-
ily urging upon (lie president the nec-

essity ..f establishing a led.ral
or mines. At the American

Mining Congress just dosed .1 r soi'i-- t
lull for such a (Vpartmeid pie-sen- t,

d by eiia!or I'mm is (!. New-lan-

or Ntvada and this will be for-

mally prevented to the president at
San Francisco.

Should the new department be .re
Vn itor New lands becomes the log-

ical candidate for Its head, could he
b- ipev.ul. d 1:1. to to at e. pt this. H--

l'opular will, the mining Inter, s'
of the west and bis con-tau- t rforts al
Washington Tor the western inl.ve-t- s

and esp.l.illy for the mines have
stamped him as a cap. hie leader, lie
has lived in the west for 20 years.

Senator New I. irnls has attracted na-

tional attention as an active ndvat-
f tallisiu. He has woik--- d a.'

ily for Irrigation development and
other matters if western Interest. I'o-th- e

ten years from 1V1 to Rucl b- - w

a member 4f oe;;ress and there ftni- -
l the New lands reclamation in:!,

lie was made senator years nt,.

EXIT BASEBALL
begin Monday, win n a great rubli of
prospective settlers fs expected to the
north central iart of South Dakota
and the adjacent territory In North
Dakota, where th--- ' lands are located.

A week of festivities will be held In

Si. Louis in celebration of the centen-

nial of the Incorporation of that city.
A special feature will be the first ap-

pearance of Dr. Cooke on the lecture
platform since his return from his trip
to the far north.

A wedding of interest is to take
place in Paris on Monday, when Miss
Fernanda Wanamaker, granddaughter
of John Wanamaker of Philadelphia,
will become the bride of Arthur De

lleercn. son of the Count of Paris.

Tin- - Inauguration of Dr. A. Lawrence
Lowell as president of Harvard uni-crsi-

will be mudcQie occasion for n
great gathering of distinguished edu-

cators from all parts of the United
States and Canada. The exercises will
begin Tuesday and continue three days.

Thursday, which will be the 12!th
anniversary of the battle of King's
Mountain In South Carolina, there will

be dedicated on that historic battle-Hel- d

a handsome monument to com-

memorate the event, which marked
the turning point in the American rev-

olution.

Harry K. Thaw's contention that his
original commitment to Multcawan
was Illegal will be argued before the
state court of appeals at Albany. It
Is possible also that the appeal of A-

lbert T. Patrick, who Is serving a life
sentence for tho alleged murder of
be taken up by the court sometime
be taken up by the court s.imetltne
Qurlng the week.

During the week the Upper Missis-
sippi River Improvement association
will meet at Winona, the American
Humane asset lat ion at St. Paul, tire
National Association of Underwriters
a( Louisville, and the Association of
Military Surgeons In Washington, D.

C.

t


